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Aaron Thompson/Herald

Senior quarterback Jason Michael celebrates the Hilltoppers' national championship after beating McNeese State 34-14 on Dec. 20.

Crowd of over 2,000 visits Diddle to honor
Western's championship football team
BY MICHAEL CASAGRANDE

Herald reporter
For nearly two hours this past weekend, Western football fans
were in Hilltopper heaven.
The Division I-AA National Championship Western football
team finally received their just recognition at Diddle Arena
Saturday at 11 a.m. An estimated crowd of over 2,000 fans braved
the snow to celebrate with the team 29 days after it made history.
"How 'bout those Toppers!" President Gary Ransdell proclaimed as he opened the day's festivities.
A video chronicling the final three-game run to the title brought
several fans to tears as it played overhead on the Pepsi Vision
screens.
The ceremony progressed with city and county honors and
proclamations. Coach Jack Harbaugh was presented with the key to
the city of Bowling Green and a road sign welcoming visitors to the
"Home of the Division I-AA National Champions."
District 2 County Magistrate Cedric Burnham proclaimed
Saturday as "Hilltopper Football Day" in Warren County.
Former Harbaugh employer and legendary Michigan coach Bo
Schembechler prepared a video message for the celebration and
couldn't resist poking fun at his former assistant.
"I know him so well, I knew he was going to say something
about the game," Harbaugh said afterwards.

Tyler Pelan/Herald

Seniors Patrick Reynolds, Sherrod Coates and Jason Michael
and junior Charles Thompson watch the Pepsi Vision screen
Saturday during the ceremony honoring the national champions.
Normally a video recording of C-SPAN would not draw much
of a response from football fans, but Saturday it was a hit. A tape
of U.S. Representative Ron Lewis's address to the House brought
the national impact of the victory into perspective for the fans.
Through all of the championship hoopla, coach Harbaugh 's
favorite portion of the ceremony was the belated graduation ceremony of quarterback Jason Michael and defensive lineman Patrick
Reynolds. The two were unable to attend the Dec. 14 commencement due to their semifinal match up with Georgia Southern.

The two marched with cap and gown as the pep band played traditional graduation music.
Michael graduated summa cum Jaude with a degree in civil
engineering, and Reynolds received his diploma in general studies.
''To be able to do it in front of the fans and my family, it was a
great feeling,'' Michael said.
After graduation, the motivational film put together by
Harbaugh's son-in-law and Marquette basketball head coach Tom
Crean was shown.
It was announced at the beginning of the ceremony that the
away jerseys the players wore in the championship game would be
sold to fans, and jerseys would be purchased for the players.
"I hope since we won the national championship, we can get
bigger jerseys," senior team captain Sherrod Coates said. "These
are killing me!"
Western legend Jimmy Feix was then invited to the stage to help
honor Harbaugh as National Coach of the Year.
For what happened next, no microphone was needed.
Harbaugh took fans back to his childhood, telling the story of
his many pretend buzzer-beating back yard jump shots that would
make him a hero and a national champion.
The 63-year-old field coach displayed the joy of a school child
as he reminisced on the roller coaster ride the 2002 season was for
his Hilltoppers. He reviewed the 10-game winning streak that salvaged the season from a disappointing 2-3 record to a championship trophy.
After he recapped each of the 10 monumental victories, he
pounded the podium and proclaimed, "And they went down."
Reach Michael Casagrande at.1ports@wkuherald.com.

·· Season review

Title won't define Harbaugh's career

Team motto pays off
BY KEITH FARNER

Herald reporter
So they finally finished.
After winning six games in a row to earn an at-large bid into the IAA playoff field of 16, Western made good on a season-long motto to
"FINISH." In 2001, the Hilltoppers let fourth quarter leads evaporate
to Northern Iowa and Furman, and they didn't want it to happen again.
For the first time in its 84-year history, Western continued the
streak throughout the playoffs and captured th~ national championship
by dispatching No. 1-seeded McNeese State. Before beating the
Cowboys 34-14, the Toppers knocked off No. 2 seed Georgia
Southern and No. 3 seed Western Illinois.
This was a team with no real superstar at the beginning of the season. Its main goal in August was to replace the entire defensive secondary, two running backs and two quarterbacks.
SEE
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Kyle Hightower
Not one trophy sits on the
shelf behind Jack Harbaugh 's
desk.
No, not one.
That space is instead

reserved for the symbols the
63-year-old Western coach
has collected in his 4 I-year
journey to what everyone
keeps telling him is the pmnacle of his coaching career.
But the u·uth is, old football
coaches like Harbaugh don ·t
need trophies. They only need
simple reminders of where
they've been, which help them
figure out where to go next.
And for Harbaugh, those
things have been mementos
like pictures that need Windex
and old, tattered signs cling-

Season remembered

Harbaugh honored

On Thursday

A look back at the moments that
made up Western 's path to the IAA Championship. Pages 2 and 3

Head coach Jack Harbaugh
was named Division I-AA Coach
of the Year. Page 7

The Herald will resume publication of its regular edition.
Check newsstands on campus.

ing to rusty thumbtacks.
Pictures of guys like Don
Nehlen, his former coach and
mentor at Bowling Green
State, and former Michigan
coach Bo Schembechler,
whom Harbaugh coached
under for seven years in the
1970s.
Signs that whispered of
extinction like, ''Those who
stay will be champions" after
the program nearly went south
in the early 1990s and catchy
battle cries from seasons
passed, such as the 2002

herald~

''PINISH" that was ridden all
the way to Western ·s first
football national championship adorn the wall.
"If he (Harbaugh) hadn't
dug in his heels the way he
did, it would've died,'' said
legendary former Hilltoppers'
coach and athletics director
Jimmy Peix in regards to the
program nearly going under.
Awards and trophies will
never talk like that. And they
usually look better in a living
room or den anyway.
SEE BOUNDS PAGE

7

Check the Web at www.
wkuherald.com for a multimedia
presentation commemorating
Western 's championship season.
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Hilltoppers

FINISH

on Top

Kansas State 48
Western 3
Western49
Kentucky State 0
Western Illinois 14
Western 0
Western 13
Youngstown State 7
McNeese State 38
Western 13

,

.

Western 31
Northern Iowa 12
Western 56
Florida International 7
Western 31
Southwest Missouri 13
Western 24
Indiana State 7
Western 9
Illinois State 0
Western48
Southern Illinois 16
Western59
Murray State 20
Western 31
Western Illinois 28
Western 31
Georgia Southern 28
Western 38
McNeese State 14

photo by John Lok
Junior safety Brian Lowder and junior lineman Chad Kincaid bring down Indiana State's Sidney Montfort in the first half on Oct. 26 at Smith Stadium. Western
won its Homecoming game 24-7.

Championship season filled with highs and lows
BY KEITH FARNER

Herald reporter

Aug. 12: Practice begins
First day of two-a-day practices begins on the old practice
field across the railroad tracks.
The season motto becomes
''FINISH" after the team let
two fourth quarter leads fall by
the wayside in 200 l. There are

plenty of questions surrounding head coach Jack Harbaugh
and the team. Will he stay with
senior Jason Michael at quarterback or go with red-shirt
freshman Antone Towns?
Michael has more experience, but Towns - who's also
a right fielder on the baseball
team
has a stronger arm and
more athletic ability.
Harbaugh
settles
on

Congratulations
to the Western
Kentucky
University
Football Team

Michael after he displays a
better understanding of the
offense in practices and intrasquad scrimmages.
Harbaugh is still uncertain
about who will run the ball in
the new two-back, pass-friendly offense. The team also
lacked a go-to receiver in the
passing game after Harbaugh
said they'll throw it at least 20
times a game.

"We need to find a go-to
guy in the passing game,"
Harbaugh said. "Someone who
can reduce the risk of an interception because he is willing
and able to go up and get the
ball. I think Jerome (Reaves)
can develop into that kind of
guy.''
The defense also had its
own questions. How will the
secondary respond after losing

all four defensive backs,
including Joseph Jefferson and
Mel Mitchell, both drafted in
the National Football League?

Aug. 26: Western cuts
new rug
In what what was a certain
commitment
to
football,
SEE HIGHS P AGE 3
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administrators arranged for a
$900,000 improvement to the turf
of Jimmy Feix field. Craig Biggs,
assistant athletics director for
facilities, settled on AstroPlay, a
rubber based material, after looking at five different brands across
the country.
The cost of the turf was included in the $32 million Diddle
Arena renovation project. The turf
needs to be replaced every 15
years, but the lack of mowing and
painting yard lines will save the
university the most money.

Aug. 31: Kansas State
48, Western 3
A trip to No. 26 Kansas State
brings a blowout loss, a six-figure
check and a key injury.
Western also lost senior wide
receiver Jerome Reaves who tore
his left medial collateral ligament.
Reaves, who missed three games,
was expected to be a down-thefield threat for Michael.
"One of the first times in four
or five years we just didn't tackle," Harbaugh said. "Of all the
things on the defensive side, the
tackling is something we need to
address very quickly, or we're in
trouble."

T e Road to Chattano

we can do it."

Oct. 5: Halftime, Western
at Northern Iowa
The Hilltoppers are on top of
the No. 6 team in the land 7-3 at
intermission. So far they had done
little to quiet the raucous UNIDome crowd of 14,684.
But during the conversations
and speeches inside the visiting
locker room, Western came
together. They came out in the
second half, and there was suddenly a swagger of confidence in
their steps. Western scored a
touchdown midway through the
third but lost the lead after the
Panthers answered with 10 points.
With about nine minutes left,
Western started the drive that
would start an eventual 10-game
winning streak. Johnson scampered 46 yards on first down to
take the air of the crowd.
Harbaugh said the win
silenced naysayers who had given
up on his team.
"We're back," Harbaugh said.

Oct. 15: Leading tackler
Erik Dandy tears ACL

"I'm tremen-

dously proud
of our football

Ill. The Salukis weren't your average 4-7 team. Their rushing attack
ranked third nationally, and the
wind was howling at 18 mph by
game time. Both ~shing attacks
were used more than an infant
uses a pacifier, and Frazier
eclipsed the 1,000 mark. The
teams combined for 627 rushing
yards and only passed the ball 13
times.

Nov. 30: Western 59,
Murray State 20
A first round playoff match up
brought a battle of former Ohio
Valley Conference rivals. But all
the score indicated was how far
apart the Gateway and OVC
Conferences are today. There was
a 25 m.p.h. wind howling all
game, which gave whoever won
the coin toss a significant advantage. Western won the flip.
The game went on to be one of
the best offensive showcases in
program history. Rolling up 429
yards, the Toppers sprinted out to
a 24-0 lead at the end of the first
quarter and never looked back.

Dec. 7: Western 31,

While the team was preparing
for Southwest Missouri, it lost
leading junior linebacker Erik
Dandy to a tom anterior cruciate
Sept. 14: Western
ligament. Dandy led the team
Illinois 14, Western 0
with 90 tackles in seven games,
21
more than the next defender.
With a chance to avenge a
Dandy was replaced by Karl
2001
loss
in
Maslowski, who had
Macomb, Ill., the
15 tackles before
Hilltoppers lay an
being
called into a
egg offensively while
starting role.
losing three fumbles.
In his first game,
The Leathernecks
won both sides of the
,.
Maslowski contributed
line of scrimmage
seven tackles, a sack,
battle, and Travis
a forced fumble and a
- Jack Harbaugh fumble recovery. He
Glasford ate up 126
rushing yards.
Western football coach, finished third on the
after the Hilltoppers' team with 95 tackles
The shutout was
semifinal playoff upset of and had a key interthe first in nearly six
Georgia Southern
years and only the
ception in the national
second at Smith
championship game
Stadium since it opened in 1968. that set up Westem's first score.
It was as if a trusted friend had
stolen their girlfriend. They were Nov. 16: Western 48,
shocked and frustrated.
Southern Illinois 16;
"We did the same thing last Tops claim share
year," Michael said. "We lost the
first conference game, and we of conference title
came back and were three minWith a chance to claim a share
utes away from winning the con- of the Gateway Conference, the
ference championship. We know Toppers traveled to Carbondale,

team.'

Page 3

Western Illinois 28
A much anticipated rematch
between the fierce Gateway rivals
brought one of the most memorable games Harbaugh could
remember.
Two fourth-quarter touchdowns gave Peter Martinez a
chance at redemption after missing two field goals earlier in the
game. He connected on a 25yarder with 40 seconds left to seal
the win.
The game had four ties and
two lead changes, and the win
was Western's first over the
Leathernecks in three tries after
joining the conference last season.
The one blemish to the battle
was a post-game brawl involving
players from both teams and fans
storming the field. Five players
were suspended, and junior Cris
Riviere was dismissed from the
team after being seen swinging a
sledgehammer on the field.

Dec. 14: Western 31,
Georgia Southern 28
In the first game with a cloud
of suspensions hanging over their

photo by John Lok
Senior running back Jeremi Johnson, who rushed for a game total of 36 yards, tries to elude a
tackle by Youngstown State's Sherod Holmes Sept. 21 at Smith Stadium. Western won 13-7.

collective heads, Western took on
the daunting task of battling
perennial I-AA football power
Georgia Southern.
After storming out to a I 7-7
lead at halftime, the Toppers had
to hold off a strong comeback
from the Eagles. Georgia Southern scored 21 straight fourth quarter points but fell short 'when
Michael scored a two-yard touchdown with 46 seconds left.
"Talk about deja vu ..."
Harbaugh said. "This was the
same situation we faced in
Macomb last week, with the same
score and almost the same distance on the field-goal attempt at
the end. I'm tremendously proud
of our football team."

Dec. 20: Western 34,
The first appearance in a
national championship has the
Toppers hoping to avenge a 38-13
loss to the Cowboys.
In the days leading up to the
game, the coaching staff and players seem very loose. Harbaugh
sings fight songs and tells jokes at
press conferences while players
just smile and shake their heads at
the old coach. Tommy Tate and
McNeese State, conversely, seem
stiff and elect not to practice the
day before the game.
Western stays with the same
game plan it had subscribed to all
sea,;on. Frazier scores two touch-

Hum-Vee sized holes opened by
his offensive line. The defense
yields more than 400 yards but
only allows one touchdown. After
the game, Harbaugh thanks the
dozens of family, friends and former players who joined him in
jubilation.
"This group of guys, we're all
teammates, we're all friends,"
Michael said.
"We all care about each other,
not to say that the teams in the
past haven't. But this team truly
cares about the guy next to him
and is willing to die for him, and I
think we showed that this season," he said. "It's hard to explain,
but these guys are my best friends
and always will be. It's a special

downs while running through

group."

McNeese 14

I-AA Football National Championship Merchandise

NOW AVAILABLE
At the

University Bookstore
T-Shirts
Shotglasses
Miniature Footballs
Sweatshirts
Cups
Lanyards
Support our Hilltoppers and the University Bookstore
All profits of the University Bookstore are returned to WKU through student scholarships and campus improvements.

University Bookstore
Downing University Center
270-745-2467
1-800-444-5155
www.wku.edu/Info/Bookstore
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Western trounced No. 1 McN eese State 34-14
to cap off its season with the school's
first-ever national championship.

Price Chambers/ Herald

Western fans storm the field in celebration of the Hilltoppers' 34-14 victory over McNeese State. The scene on Dec. 20 rivaled that of the aftermath of Western's home victory over EaslernJis in 2000 that gave the Hilltoppers the Ohio Valley Conference title. The team moved to the
Gateway Conference the.following season. Western claimed a share of the Gateway crown this season.

Justin Fowler/flerald

Junior Antwon Pinkston does an impression of NFL quarterback and former University of Tennessee star Peyton Manning
as he directs the Western band during the postgame festivities.

Aaron Thompson/llerald
Justin Fowler/1/erald
The Hilltoppers defense gave up more than 400 yards of total
offense du ring the championship, but allowed only one touchdown in their quest to avenge a 38-13 loss to McNeese State in
September. Senior Cory Shaw (right) had a pivotal interception to
aid t he Western cause .

Senior Jon Frazier, who averaged 102 yards per game aAd ed 1,537 yards on the season (second all-time for Western) had several key
scampers in the Toppers title game domination of McNees, almost single-handedly answered the question of Western's void in the backfield following
the graduation of tailbacks Keith Brooks and Dewayne Galw.

J
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Western trounced No. 1 McNeese State 34-14
to cap off its season with the school's
first-ever national championship.

Price Chamberslllerald

"Whoever wins this game, we're seeing tw
championship teams."
- Dave Munger
West.mfan

Price Chambers/Herald

Price Chambers/Herald

y over McNeese State. The scene on Dec. 20 rivaled that of the aftermath of Western's home victory over Eastern,is in 2000 that gave the Hilltoppers the Ohio Valley Conference title. The team moved to the
Gateway crown this season.

"It sends a signal that t can lie done. I ho ot ath ctic
programs feed off this success. I like the feeling - let's do it
again."
- Gary Ransdell
WeslEm !"'sidenl

Aaron Thompson/llerald

"If I hadn't been part of this team and championshi

n't

have been crushing. Atrophy is just a symbol."
- Jack Harbaugh
Wbalcoach

it,,..;,;.._.;,.__.;,..._ _...,;,._ _ _...,;.____..;__.;..__._.__.

Aaron Thnmp.rn11/Herald

Senior Jon Frazier, who averaged 102 yards per game anded 1,537 yards on the season (second all-time for Western) had_ several key .
.
scampers in the Toppers title game domination of McNees~ almost single-handedly answered the question of Western s void 1n the backfield following
the graduation of tailbacks Keith Brooks and DeWayne Galw.
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Congratulations to the WKU
Football Team on their I-AA
National Championship Victory!

Your hard work
has paid off.
Weyerhaeuser
120 Willamette Way
Bowling Green, KY 42101
(270) 781-5555

to the Western Kentucky
University Football Team I-AA National Champions ...

and Coach Jack Harbaugh I-AA National Coach of the
Year!

- ~t
♦
~

CHANDLER
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

782-8282
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~~UNDS: 'He brought us ... to the top of the mountain.'

c.., ...

FIIOllt

PACE

" I guess the word is 'bl . se<l . b .
not sure I know what ·th c;' , ut I m

Harbaugh said, "Wlr ~ nght w?ni is,"
has <lone is show , this championship
ball has allowed me, ow thc g'.1llle of foot.
me and ffi)' w1f,, . nd f;
ily to experience the ood
c ,l
ambeen a part of O r g
people that have
ur 1ves. It staggcn.'d me ..
It also seems to h
.
·
others Harbaugh k ave shaken a few
·
nows
Sometime in the
·.
Harbau h .
near 1uturc, no doubt
. g might go nuts and add his 1()0~
Amcncan Football C h,.
· .- . Coach of th Yi
oac cs Assocmt1on
.
e car trophy to his stack of
treasured past reminders.
My guess? Not a chance.
But he might be inclined to fold u
and carefully place a letter or two in ~
empty comer.
Around 40 to 45 of Harbaugh\ former play:rs representing almost every
season hes coached at Western lined the
at the Dec. 20 championship game
m attanooga. In the weeks since that
game, he has receiv~d probably triple that
nu~ber _m letters of congratulation.
Seemg those former players in the
stands Just showed me how much of a
football
r guys
h , fraternity we have her.•
,._ ,or
w o vc worn the red and white jersey -

:1

~tani:

ing the guys that came
that so many people feel
before me, and (I) just hapownership in what we try
pen to be the ste\\ :u-d ut the
to do hen::," Harhaugh said.
time," he finishes.
"They bought into it, and
And that is the thing that
part of that trophy is
scpamtes Harbaugh from
theirs."
just another coach who has
And that is what trowon his championship. It
phies have always meant
has taken some 40 years.
for Harbaugh. A symbol of
but for the first time. he
the achievements of others.
isn't just the avemgc coach
"If I hadn't been part of
doing
humble things.
this team and champi"He
brought us from
onship, it wouldn't have
extinction to the top of the
been crushing. A trophy is
mountain," said former
just a symbol," Harbaugh
Western
play-by-play man
said. "But if it were not for
Wes Strader. "He and
this experience (winning a
(wife) Jackie arc the
title}, I would have went to
biggest part of the promy gmve not knowing the
gram\ succes-.''
magnitude these past 41
And for the ti"'t time he
Jenny
Sevcik/Herald
years have had in people
is being fon:e<l l'l sit in that
I've been privileged to With two years remaining on his contract, Western coach
old desk amongst old picknow."
Jack Harbaugh is second on the school's all-time win list.
tures and fading signs and
People like Cedric
sec
them
for
what
they are: bre.1d crumbs
we
are
educators
first
and
I
think
Allen. a good but not great junior college
of
a
lifetime
spent
touching the lives of
that
is
an
area
where
a
lot
of
football
protmnsfer .,.. ho played at Western in the
early 19<X)s. Harbaugh says Allen, a suc- gn1ms around the country are getting young men who will one day be groomcessful businessman today, spoke to him away from," Harbaugh said. "This is not ing other young men to hopefully be betbriefly about how the work ethic and val- my plan." He pauws and takes a moment ter !:,'fOWn men than they ever were.
Harbaugh knows the end is near and
to complimelll those that aided him in
ues he learned at Western helped him.
that
if he finishes the final two years of
helping
guys
like
Allen.
"J
'm
just
follow"We try to build the whole person here

his current conlrdct, he \\on't ign another. All he wants un<l all he has e, er wanted is to be talked about after he is gone
the way people talk about the men he has
had the opponunity to call his bosses.
But wlule retirement I a ,cry real and
clo-.c pmposition, one thing keeps his
mind on footb,111.
"I ha,c lx.>en fin."'<1 before during my
career. I was fired because we didn't win
enough games, or I was fired tx--cnuse
they wen:: moving in a dittcrcnt d1rect1on
or because I wasn't pan of their thing
anymore," I larhaugh said. "It \\as cnt\hing, an<l at times I thought maybe I
shouldn't be a pan of coaching nn)morc.
But the thing cnmc up - what would )OU
do ii you \\Crcn't pan ol coachmg'! And I
didn't like the ultemathc. Going out and
playing golf n1:,er suited me. I ulwa)
lose the hall in the trees. I nc,cr really
had any hobhies beside f<xltball other
than m) wife, m) famil) and my grand
kids."
After he's done, Harbaugh sa)s he
might try politics.
Luck-y us.

Kyle llig/rtm,·t•r 1s a junior prim journali.1111 major jimn l'adm ah. I it' cw, he
m1chcd lit 1pom@wla1haald.com.

Mono: Toppers overcame demons to win title
CONTINUED FROM FRONT PAGE

. Head coach Jack Harbaugh
said one of the ingredients for
success was how low-maintenance the group was to coach. He
would tell how the seniors conveyed to the undercla,smcn the
importance of each game and
practice. Harbaugh hardly ever
gave a motivational speech before
a game because the team already
knew what was at stake.
"This team has needed very
little motivation the entire sc,tson.
They're highly motivated,"
Harbaugh said before the Illinois
State game. "We're getting
tremendous leadership from our
seniors, so I'm very comfortable
going into this ball game."
It took more than a month for
the team to gel. The Toppe"' started 2-3 and questions far outnumbered answers a, each game was
an extension of the roller coaster
like season. The defense was
plagued with missed tackles. The
offense lacked a personality and
struggled to find rhythm.

"Maybe the finest game the kle of a passing game. The
entire season was played tonight defense returned to its suffocating
on this field," Harbaugh said in ways. and junior defensive back
Jeremy Chandler rose to the top
Chattanooga.
"Can you believe we 're of the league in interceptions.
"We talked all week about
national champs'? Western
Kentucky University in Bowling how we were actually dead,
Green, Ky. - would you ever in burned, buried in ashes,"
Harbaugh said
your life (imagafter
the
ine}?" he m,ked.
you
Youngstown
Certainly not
State win. "And
in August. It
ourselves,
wasn't until a
champs?... Would yo even
we talked about
w1..-ck \ worth of
what one more
two-a-days that
your life
loss would do to
Harbaugh setus. If you don't
tled on Jason (imagine)?"
have character,
Michael after
Jack
Harbaugh
you don't rise
weighing the
Western head football coach above that, and
more talented
we've got guys
red-shirt freshm,m Antone Towns. He also had a who've got character."
The difference for backup free
backfield that was more crowded
than the grocery store when snow safety Antonio Thomas was emotion.
is in the foreca,t.
"Tonight wa, a good mght
It seemed the Toppers only
because
Harbaugh said we were
impro\'cd after the loss to
McNeese State. The offense flat last week. and we didn't play
relied on scmor Jon Fr.vier in the with emotion," Thomas said.
running game to go with a sprin- Thoma<; had a gam1.:-saving inter-

"Can believe
we're national

ever in

ception in the 13-7 win. "So
tonight we came out and played
with emotion and got us the victory - what we all needed to uplift
our spirits."
After all. a team with two conference losses had never won the
Gateway title. So by the time the
Toppers anived in tile field of 16,
they were used to a win-or-gohome mentality.
"Our backs were against the
wall," Harbaugh said after the
first-round win over Murray
State. "We continued to fight, we
had great senior leadership. 19
youngsters who refused to give
in, and now to win the Gateway
Conference championship ... To
win the first game of the playoffs
wm; just tremendous."
They went on in the playoffs
to avenge two of the three regular
season losses to Western Illinois
and McNeese State. And sand
wichcd between those wins wa-; a
shocker over perennial I-AA
power Georgia Southern.
By this point, Western was
accustomed to playing with tht..:

house money. It was the underdog
in the htst two games and was
much-improved since the first
time it faced McNcesc State.
The Cowboys hadn't gotten
any better and had a couple of
nagging injuries. Their No. I
running back. Vick King, didn't
play in the game, and the
Toppers had made it a point to
kick away from return ,pecialist
B J. Sams .,.., ho amassed a
school record 3 I6 all-purpose
yards in the first game.
Other than that. it wa., the
same plan for Western. Run, run,
run, pass, run, defense gets a
three-and-out, run, pas,. run. run.
Frazier finished second on the
season record li...t with I ~37
yards.
"They don't give these
national championship, awa} ...
McNccse head coach Tommy
Tate said. "You have to cam
them. Western Kentucky did
that."

Harbaugh
named 1-M
coach of year
A, perhaps the chcTT) on top
of an alreadv sweet season. head
coach Jack Harbaugh .,..a,
named \;ational I-AA Coach of
the Year by the American
Football Coaches· Association
la.,t Tuesday.
'Tm not really driven by
awards," Harbaugh ,aid. "All
the credit goes to~ the staff and
the young men who put in the
effort this sca,on and made the
commitment 10 our program."
Senior quarterback Jason
Michael was pleased to ,ce his
coach rccogm,e<l.
"It's a great honor for him
and the \\hole univer,ity. the
type of year we had - it says a
lot for the team and him.''
Michael said.

Reach Keith Fww:r cit

Keirh Furner

sports@1i-kuherald.co111.
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Thanks For A
Great Season
782-0708

783-0687
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Now Bowling Green
has two of the best
things in the nation; .......................... .
Corvettes and college
football.

Congratulations to Western Kentucky
University's Football team on their 1-AA
National Championship victory!
WKU Students, Faculty and Staff - Show
your WKU ID and enjoy a "FREE" visit of
the National Corvette Museum.
Offer Expires Feb·r uary 28, 2003

From your friends at the
National Corvette Museum.
350 Corvette Drive
781-7973
••
•
••••••••••••••••••••••••

